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CALENDAR
Friday, Jan. 19, Literary ocieties,
7.40 p. nl.
Saturday, Jan. 20, Orche tra and
Glee Club Concert, 8 p. m.
Sunday, Jan. 21, Bible Clas ,4p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 24, Y. M. C. A.
6.40 p. m.
Thur day, Jan. 25, Orchestra and
Glee Club Concert, Norritown Y. M. C. A. Building.
SKETCH OF DR. HOBSON'S
LIFE

MINUTE ON THE DEATH OF
F. G. HOBSON, ESQ., LL. D.

ADOPTED BY THE FACULTY
U RSINUS

COLLEGE,
12, 1906.

OF

JANUARY

It becomes the sad duty of this
Faculty to record the death of
Freeland G. Hobson, E. q., LL. D.,
which occurred at 11.45 o'clock,
p. m., January 10, 19 06 .
Mr. Hobson was graduated from
Ursinus College in 18 76 with the
degree of Bachelor of Arts. Subsequently he wa. granted the degree of Ma ter of Arts in course,
and in 19 0 5 the College conferred
upon him the honorary degree of
Doctor of Laws. In 18 93 he was
elected a melnber of the Board of
Directors, being the first nominee
of the Alumni A sociation. For
the pa t even year, he ha served
011 the Executive Committee of
the Board, and since 18 99 has
been Treasurer of the College.
The honors and responsibilities
thus conferred upon him are not
only indicative of the confidence

La t I\f nday the regular work
was su, peneled, and a brief memorial 'en;ice, relative to the death
of Dr. Freeland G. Hob on wa
conducted in the college chapel.
Rev.!. Calvin Fi her, '89, of Lebanon, Penn ylvania, deli\Tered the
addre . He aid in part:
Rugged, robust and indomitable ,
the incarnation of physical force

Dr. Freeland G. Hobson was a
and intellectual energy, Dr. Freeson of the late F. M. Hob on and
land G. Hob on seemed a part of
wa born at Collegeville, Oct. 13,
nature in eparable from life, and
5
.
He
had
an
earne
t
desire
to
exempt
from infirmity. Hi prc18 6
gain a good education and after
digiou activity, hi indefatigable
conlpleting the cour e in the townlabor, his strenuou life we all rehip public school, he entered
call with a distinct and keen i11Ursinlls College in
terest, Stricken as he was it seemed
7 , gradu18 2
atillg in
7
.
He th~n took up
a if a torrent paused midway ill
18 6
the study of law and was adlnitted
it descent, or a tempest had ceased
to the bar October 1, 1880. Dr.
udclellly in its stormy progre .
Hobsou was a broad111inded n1an
He lingered for awhile,as the prosand was able to gra p all ides of
trate oak, to which we nl1ght apa question.
An extensive and
propriately compare him, retaining
profi table practice was the resul t of
its \'erd ure for a brief in terval after
his untiring energy and legal
its fall, or as the flame flickers
knowledge.
when the candle is burned ont·
In 1881, the Norristown Trust and esteem in which he has been but his work was done. It
COlllpany was organized and Dr. held by the authoritie: of the Col- the el1d.
Hobson \Va it treasnrer and tru.'t lege, but al '0 repre ent, in a mea, Dr. Hobson was a man of fine
officer frol11 that til11e until hi ure, his devotion to his a/Ina 1nater, gift and plendid attainments. He
death. In financial affairs he wa and his eli position to serve and was endowed with a mind that
very prominent, a is hown by the Llpport the institution in its noble caught its idea on the ,ving. There
honorable positions he held. He work. As altllTInus, director and was 110 friction and no confusion in
wa' Vice-President of the National officer of the College, he gave free- his mental machinery. Hi ~ brain
Bankers' Association and President 1y of his service and of his mean.:.> \-,'as
always
fresh,
vigorous,
of the Tnt. t Company Section of to its maintenance and promotion. equipped and ready for duty. No
the State Banker. ' As ociation.
But above a1l, he contributed in sophistry, however adroitly vei1~d,
Dr. Hobson was widely kuown full lueasure the influence of hi could deceive it. In yonder halls
in the Reformed Church alld in strong life. His versatility of char- he received his preparator) as well
Christian Endeavor circles. He \Va acter and hi many and varied i11- a collegiate training. It was to
an elder in Trinity Church, Col- tere ts in the affairs of life, gave this in titution that he gave some
legeville and superintendent of the hinl unusual opportunities to repre- of the be t of his life. Not only
Sunday School. He represented the sent widely the College of which his life but he gave liberally of his
congregation in the annual meet- he was a graduate and au officer. means so that the in titution might
ings of the Philadelphia Classi' for Thus, he bore with honest pride go onward and forward. On more
nlany years, was a representative his distinction as a son and patron than one occa ion wa he nlean to
of this Classis to the Eastern and of Ursinus. He lost no opportunity an end by which the institution
General Synods and was Vice- to promote the cause of the College, might be continued so a 110t to be
President of the latter body at its and frequently opened opportunities crippled or paralyzed in its work.
session at Baltilllore in 19 . He for rendering such service. A the Even now as the in titution i pas0J
had been a member of the general years passed, his interest iu the in- jug through a most severe crisi. ,
board of HOl1le Missions for a ntllll- stitution increased, his devotion be- though smitten with disease, his
ber of years.
came greater, his service richer, Ull- lnaster mind was active, and aside
Dr. Hobson was one of Ursinus' I ~il hi~ Posffiti.on as a leader in direct- ?f his dear fan1ily there \-vas nothl1l0St prol11inent alumni and stanch- lng t le a aIrs of the College were 111g that wa of so much inlport to
est supporters. He was a director I fully recognized.
him as his Alma Mater. He beof the college for twelve years and
We tht::ref.ore feel most keenly , lie.ve~ in Ursinus college and in the
,vas treasurer for ten years.
I the los: \ wl1lch we suff~r ill lllS pnn.ctples for wh.ich she was esDr. Hobson was married to a death. I he one to whom It was Ollr tabltshed. He belteved that there
daughter of the late Rev. Joseph custom to go ill times of trial, has was a 111arvelous future in store for
H. Hendricks, D. D. He is snr- gone frotll us. Dark and Ul1Ctrlalll the college. Have we this enlarged
vi vcu by his widow and three would be th~ hour were It llul tor faith? G rant that we may.
children Fra1ll 'L1'
,
lilt: cuurage Illspired alllollg- liS l Y
It was he who had a large heart,
,
\,. r.. ,
03; Anna
l\label ' 6 alld K 11 '
f I l l S earne!::Jt awl herOIC hie
'1'0 tender sYlllpathies, a kind appreciau
a lenne, a Oflller .
.
stuJe.l.lt ill the acadelllY.
,talkr 1l0W would be llutrlle l0 the tio11 alld a power to interpret the
COil Ii nu.ed Oil fOil rLIz P.lg e
I character of all wi th whom he came
r

I

I

wa~

111 contact.
oLle a wa his head ,
hi heart was nobler
till, and
throughout his caretr, hi heart
, trove t help, to cheer, to befriend
the se w!~o were in need of friendhip. There was light in hi eye,
a Inn 'ic in hi
peech, a gra p in
the hand, a cheerfulne of speech,
a heartine of manner which lifted
burden frOlH the houlder of those
who came near him. Hi . hOllor
~1a
un, tained. He bore him 'elf
with a lofty rectitude.
In connectiou \\ ith hi legal
labor he yet found tlule to "ork
for the college \-vhich he loved.
For a period of more than ten year
he Via the trea urer of the in 'litution. Vie1ved from a di:tance this
may have Ineant rather little to the
alumni and friend. But [rom close
range inve tigation it meant skill
and dexterity, patience a11d fortitude, willinglles and faith. His
place will be hard to fill. He wa.
the College' , counselor a lld friend.
Prufe or and student alike kne\\
and realized his worth. Aye. ince
he ha gone ou t from anlOilg. t us,
po," ' iLly \\ e feel the gr -atne 'd o f his
:pirit and oul more than eyer ,
Professors, ,tudents, frie nel, . CrInu never had a b~L'er friellel.
}Ii service to the R ef'lrllled
church in the United 'tates 1ya:
l1n:tinted. Fronl the clay he ,,'a,
ordained to the eldership ill the
church to the tinle of his death, he
wa always ready t o ld hi:'-. p::trt in
furthering the illtervs 's of the
church of hi ' choice.
e\Teral
) ears ago the Gen eral ~'ynod, the
highest lUc1 icatory of our church
honored itself by honorillg onr departed friend and brother by calling him to the Vice-presidency.
The Board of H01ne ~1ission, has
10 t one of it most di tingnished
member.
Hi fealty_ to Colleo-e
0
and Church 'i\Tas paramollllt to all
other obligation, his pride in the
grandeur and po\rer of both
touched the extreme t limit of ex111tan t en t h usi as III , 11 i, \'enera tion
for the princi pIe' for \\' hich L rsill us
stand was the suprellle sentiment
of hi ouI; his faith in it de:-,tiny
transcended the wilde:t dream. of
optimism. Long may his piri t Ii \'e
in our hearts and minds.

•
The Eastern Penus)'l vall ia Conference of the U lli ted Brethren
Church has decided to as -i, t ill
raising $200,000 for Leba1l011 \r alley College.
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remenlber hinl as he \vas, . trong,
I fearle and bra\'e, a lead r among
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Ursinus School of Theology,

Published weekly at Ur inus College, I m~~;h'l h 1
f
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.
IS
Collegevllle,
Pa., dUrIng
the college . vv 1 e t e OS 0 our nen
year, by the Alulllni Associat.ion of Ur- ureparable, and the blow has been
linus College.
great; \vhi1e many orrowing ones
ALLENTOWN
BOARD OF CONTROL
are left behind, let u look at their I
G. L. 1WAKE, A. M., President.
departure through the line of the
J. M. . ISENBERG, A. M., Treasurer. poet Longfellow where he . ay
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
"0, not ill cruelty, not in wrath,
HOMER l\IITH, PH. D.
3260~62 Chestnut St., Phliadephia.
The Reaper came that day;
I
MARTIN W. 11TH, Secretary.
'Twas an angel vi ited the green earth,
Conducted under the authority of th~ G~u
THE STAFF
eral ' yuod of the Reforl1led Church Thorough
And took the flower away."
preparation for th e lIIini. try ,
Three yeats'
EOITOR-IN-CH I EF
course. with graduate
cour e
leadiug to
11ay we 110t find comfort in such
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantages
MARTIN '''. SMITH, '06
of large city. Acce tolibrar):alld lectureco.u!Sword ? :rvray they act as a balm to
es of Cnh'ersity of Penn ylvallla.
pportulIltles
ASSOCIATES
for . elf help. Expen. es, "[2" per year.
u in our nloments of sorrow.
DAVID R. 'VISE, '06
For catalogue and inforlnation. addre 5
Prore SOl' Wn~LIA:\l J. HI 'KEf
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
38.<;2 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.
Pottstown
EVELYN NEFF, '07
SOCIETY NOTES
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
ZWINGLIAN
RALPH B. EBBERT, '07
H. H. KOERPER, '07
The question for debate was,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
The New COllege Soft Hat
W. Hoy STONER, '08
Re.olved,
That
the
fE-deral
governLocated twenty-four mile from Philadelphia,
EDWIN M. SANDO, S. T., '07.
Just Out
Price, $2.00 Il~ar
one of the richest educatiollal center" iu
ment hould ha e upervl. lon, inBUSINESS MANAGER
~"orld .
Modern ideal~. High standard,
niTRACY
THE
HATTER
ve
r.
ity-trained
Facllltv. J(ahoratory Equipment,
cluding the fixing of rates, of all
MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
Group Sy tem of Courses, Expen' e Moderat~.
Norristown, Pa.
Open t o Women a well a :'lIen. Exceptiollal
in urance companies. The speaker
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER
aci\'antag-e. to tudents expecting to ellter the
tea c hing profeo;. iOIl. law. medicine or mini try.
L. D. CR NKLETON, 07.
were Long, '09, Godshall, A, hunk,
Hook of views. official bulletills. and detailed
information
011 application. Addre . .
'07, and Keasey, '06, affirmative;
TrRMS :
DAVID W . EBBERT, President,
Sponsler, '07, l\laeder, A, Abel,
$1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cents.
Collegeville, Pa.
'09 and Fry, '07, negative.
Office, Room 67, East College.
The argnments were as follows:
Affirmati e:
TRADE MARKS
FRIDAY, JAN. 19, 1906.
DESIGNS
I. The Equitable candal showed
COPYRIGHTS &.c.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A n"one sendIng 11 el<el('h and de~crlption moy
that there i graft in the large inqlllcicly Ilscertllin our 0\)11110n free whether, aD
Eslablisll~d 1869, cOllim It iug FI uta Ild Semillal,)'
is probably plltelltllbJe. CommullIcnsurance compallie, They pay big Invelltion
EDITORIAL
tions strictly confldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free . Oldest 8flency for securiug' patents.
B~atltifl1l urroullding. rich educational envialaries to their high employee ,
Patents taken tbroullh Munn &; Co. receive
ronmellt. refinillg illflu~lIc~ , democratic spirit.
!perinL nott.ce, without cbarlle, In the
Completely furni . hed dormiturie library. IabThe Angel o( Death has agaIn who are enabled to procure control
oratorie and gYll1na hun. Prepare for college,
technical
chool alld for bllsin t:: . Taule
upvisited u and has carried away one of the tock and consequently are
plied from school' OWIl gardt:n~ ~lId dairy. No
A handsomely IlhlRtrated weekly. Largest clrof Ursinus' firmest friend. v\ ithin able to give positions of trust to culution ot nny scientific journal. '1'erms. $3 a sickne .. Ea. y of acc(;.s, Vt<;ltor wdcome.
For official bulktill and detailed information.
year: four months, ,1. Sold by all newsdealers.
addre ,
the last nine months, three loyal relative , etc.
CO.3613rOadway,
men of Ursinl1s have gone to their
WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Brancb Oftlce. 625 F St., Wasblna-ton. D. C.
2. Paying of money from
one
eternal rest. First was Dr. Sech- state to another is considered In terCollegeville, Pa.
ler, a staunch friend of the college state-Commerce .
Everythil1g il1 up· to-date
and seminary, and one of the pil3. Three large companies conPORTRAITS
Stationery, Wall Paper
lars of the Reformed Church in the trol
1,500,000,000.00, and over
and Window Shades
United States. Our dear Dr. Hen- 2,000,000 policy holders. They OUR WORK:
AT
The Criterion Everywhere
dricks was called hOlTIe everal are all in the state of New York
CII-BERT & CULDIN
months ago. He, who delivered and control one-third of the in- STUDIOS:
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
the message of God to u frOlTI Sun- surance business of the United
712 Arch Street
day to Sunday, will never be for- State .
Broad and Columbia A venue
FOR CLOTH INC
Philadelphia
gotten. His 1arge-heartedness and
4. There are ill tances of certain
Go to
kindly ways will linger in our menl- states that pay more for inspecting
Wanamaker & Brown
ory like a pleasant dream. To this in urance companies than
the
6TH AND MARKET STS.
list must be added the name of Dr. federal government does for inspectPHI LA DEL PHI A
Freeland G. Hobson, the mainstay ing all the national banks.
ANO ASK FOR JAMES
BUCHANAN
of Ursinus College.
5. Without changing the sysAlthough he had been ill for the tem, the insurance companies could _
~---5c.
WEBSTER'S
last month, his recovery was hoped reduce the premiums on their
for. But it was not to be so, for the policies to three per cent, and with
grim reaper came and bore hin1 economy, many could make greater
BaR
lDealer
ICTIO
away. He was hardly in the prime red l1ctions.
of life, when his" ork was seelning6. The insnrancecompanies take
lyended.
in each year as much money a the
His influence was felt. He was gOyernnlent it elf, and di 'penses
and
AND
a force not only in financial circle , 1110re than the receipt of all the
•
RELIABLE
but in the church as well. He was cllstom hou es in the country.
I
~~~~-:RECENTl,/ (!RARGED WITH
noted for his kindness of heart, for
7. They administer an accuhis goodness, and his helpfulness mulated trea ure that IS greater
25,000 New 'tlords and Phrases
Furni 'hing Goods and Headwear
ALSO ADDED
in many ways. The gra p of his than the entire money in circulamart style that are wanted by
New Gazetteer of the World
New Biographical Dictlona.ry
hand was nlore than the ordinar) tion to-day.
Coll~ge .Men.
Special de igns
Editor In Chief, W. T. Fl&rTil!. Ph.D.• T.L.D.,
in
Club
and
Fraternity
Hat
Bands
hand-shake; it carried with it a
CDit.c;d States Commia.ioDcr ot EJuc&tioD.
egati\ e :
made in all)' colorings
2380 Quarto PIl:;es_ 5000 IlIustratlons.
strong feeling of sillcerity and goodI. 1Ien at the head of in urance
IT 10 A PACKEO STOREHOUC= C, ACCUnATS: WFORMATIO:.
will.
companie . elect their own. OIlS or I
CRANO PRIZE(:JiG'hl' t A"-'lr ')\·/ORI.O·O FAIR CT.LOUIS
To the college Dr. Hob. on was r lati\'e for po. itio11S becau e the
Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
11:G Ptl'JeL
1 JOO llhutraliona.
one of the nlain tlpporters. He abIlities of -the latter are \yell
Regular Edition 7xlOx!:'s iDebe.. 3 bindlnlfll.
I
DeLuxeEdition6,~y.r
xl!Ji~. Printed from
was eyer ready to counsel and acl- knowll by them.
I
• 1m" plalt·s, on l/bJ J o'X .-. !. Lr ullruJ b odin"...
\ise, and to giYe liberally to the in2. 1he Lquitable _caudal affair
FREE, "Dictionn.:7 ':r:r...:t... ... 1::u .l'Ilt.OO pa:npblet ..
stitution which he lo\'ed and \yhich contained a great deal that was
14 2 4- 14 26 Chestnut St.
c. CJ C. I· .. I:::\'D :IlI.i CO.
pubashers, !:':'lrln~ic:::1, lilaS3., U. S. A.
was proud to call hillI son . Let ll" purely Sell -ationa1. The contil:ued "'The Da)'light Store"
Phlladelphlao.
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The fledicocChirurgical College of Philadelphia
1,ro.'peri ty of the company since
show ' this.
DEPARTflENT OP
DENTISTRY
3.
The
pay
ing
of
money
from
I
Fees
for
this
Department
have
not
been
raised
for the Ses sions of 1005- 06
Attorney-at- Law
•
As a di tinct part of the Medico-Chirurgical Colleg , lhe Department of Denlt try offer
uperio r
Norristown Trust Company
one state to another was declded a dvantage to it tlldent~. The clinic 0: the colll.gt: pre ent wide opportunitie. for the practica l
t udy of gene ral and oral urgery. a well a upplyillg abundance of material for practical wo r k in
Norristown, Pa. b y t h e S upreme Court not to be the Dental Infirmary. All the privilege of th" tudellt- of the Medical Departmeut of the College
.d
d
are a ccorded to th e den tal tude nts, A complete ystem of quizzing conducted by the professors
COnSl ere as Interstate-Commerce. f:ee of charge, obviating the expense of prh'ate quizzillg ano preparillg the tudeut for examinatlOn. 1I 1u trHted catalogue de cribing cour e. in full. and containing all illformHtion as to f ee ,etc.,
.
4. If b an k s un d er f e d era1 super- se llt 011 reqll (>~' t tf) RORERT fT. N0NF. . D D. '. D ean. 17th ~11(1 ('ht'rn' t .. ,. Pl'ila., Pa.
~'
vision fail, why would not In --COLLEGEVILLE, f r{.
surance conpanie .
hi Ph . D . at
r'-l nns, pened a
OFFICE HOURS
5. A great deal of time "ould be pre arato ry chao] ill Read ing 011
UNTIL9~.M.
7-9 P. M. 10 t by the fed eral govenlnlent trv- Jan . 2, \ \ hell 30 -tuden l
were enKEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
.J
-----~----.:...:....:.....~~:...:......::-...-- ing to do the work formerly done I rolled .
by experien ced men. The e men
Rev. J . 1\1. \. . L·enberg , '93, who
Royersford, Pa.
who grew up in the work would ha. been ill fo r the pa. t m 011th 1
DENTIST
retire and ociety would suffer an full y reco\'ered .
CLEA(\ LINEN QUICK SERVICE
€ollegeoille,
economic loss.
J. L eR oy R oth , ' 03 , pent SunBOTH 'PHCN::S
Th e Judges
.
decided in favor of day in Collegeyille.
Colltge Agent: E. I. COOK
74 East Wing
Cake8 and
the negative. A spirited general
Rev. F. P . L aro , ' 97 , was inOD •
Confectionery debate follovyed. The Hou e deFINE GROCER IES
cl·ded for
fE..
ta ll ed p a tor o f the Zion ' ch ar ge, I
---let: eream in Season
Collegeville
the a rmatlve , Mr. Lehi<T h County, on la t aturday
Newspapers and Magazines.
Moore read a very intere ting evenin g . R ev. 11. H. Bren in ger
Review. Mr. Wise then voluntari- made the addre in German.
F ri e nds or acquain ta nces, you ill varly ang ('For you," and as all eniahly look a t t he co nd itio n of t he linen
Dr. Geo. Stibitz, ' 8 I , conducted they wea r. Th ere fore you ho uld look
core, "Still ,vie die N ach t. " Both
ll after yo ur Laundry Work , Ie t you
yer)' intere ting cong rega ti otl al we
a
Is the best place to stop
were very ill uch enj oyed. Mr. J.
be cdtici ee1.
othi llg b ort of perfecwhen in
Willis,A, Paulsgrove, of chuylkill en'ice on N ew Y ear' evening at tiOIl i the rul e h ere. G ive 11 a n op porty to sh ow yo u wh a t g ocd Laundry
The Trea nre r'. tuni
Haven, Pa., VI as elected an active Zion ' ' -York.
wo rk is.
COLLEGEVILLE
Report wa rearl fro111 the variou.'
melllLer of the Society.
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
ocietie of the church and plan '
te(l11)
SCHAFF
di
cus ed for better spiritnal 'work
For a Good Lunch
The program on Friday evening during the con1ing year.
POTTSTO'\ N, PA.
Go to
E. H. M ehlholfse & Co.
was of a general literary nature.
E. M. ando, ' 04, wa at th e
The lllt1sic consisted of a piano 010,
BELL 'PHONE
college on Monday.
Collegeville, Pa. Reverie, "Evening Prayer," by
Allum ber of the alnn1ni attended
H. W. ~INGLER., Proprietor
Krl1 en, ' 09 ; a ocal 010 by Mi s
a nd
' a ra 'pangle' 09, who very beau- the fun eral of Dr. Hobson las t
JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of
tifully sang "Still wie die Nacht" Monday.
oy Carl Bohm ; a \ iolin '010, SelecCollegeville Bakery
\. ui te 702, 703 , 70-+ a nd J] ' 7-1 [ ,
Bread, Cake and COil fectio1lery always 01 1 lion fron1 "Der Freishiitz,"
by DOCTOR MUSSER TO PREACH
\Vith er, poon Build ing, P h il n.
hand. Orders for 'Veddi1lg , Parties and
Harman '06 . The remainder of the
Funerals carefully filled.
program con isted of recitations,
In accordance 'with the cn. t om
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
e. says and readings.
Brown, A, l of the in titution, Ur inu College
OEO. F. CLAMER
recited a short and appropriate will ob evre the Day of Prayer for
HARDWARE AND PLUIVIBING
little poem, "Your Mi sion." Mi
College:, which thi )ear fall on
rit e f01' lle\V plnu which ell<lhk~ us to
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engine Pai te gave one of l\1r . Bro" ning' Thur. day, January 2 5, in the us- 'ell\\ your
property whe n o thers fa i 1.
Pumps, Etc.
poem "A Man' Requireu1ents. " ual nlanner. The regular college
Collegeville, Pa.
Feg~ey,
'07, read an e ay on exercises will be su pended and the
JOHN JAMISON
"Public Playgrounds," in which day et apart for religious seryice .
Rer~s ·~e~aer
<-d'~4~
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ideals of duty set by him. It befits
us then, at this ad time, to bravely ,
face the future and fai thfully labor
in our appointed places.
I
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At a recent meeting of the Seminary Y. M. C. A., the following
delegates were elected to attelld
the Student Volunteer Convention
to be held at Nashville, Tenn.,
Feb., 28 to Mar. 4: John Lentz I
and StanllTI of the Senior Clas and
E. 1vI. Sando, Alternate, of the
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with breathless interest by all present. He spoke of the hopes and
aspiration which come to everyone as dream which may not be
realized.
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RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
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Fountain Pens and School Good
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Loan &: Trust Bldg Minneapolis.
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rifle made for exterminating pests and torments auout a place, as
rats, wc~ze1s, woodcbucl_s, etC'., also for a companion on your vacation trip, com!)ining the good points of the old muzzlc-lo:v]'lIg
squirrel rille with the convcni('nce and rapid fire oC the ruOflt improyed repeater. It is so constructed that the same rifle use the following cartridcres: .32 shortalld l()n~rim-fire, .32 short and ]on~ccllt( ' r
fire, and is the only repeater made using rim-firo cartridges larger
than .22 calibre.
The short cartridges are ju t the thing for smal1 game whill" tlle
ton6 ones kill animals oC fair size easily. On the first 2000 cartridges
11 cd you have saved the cost of a Z'LazWz.
TC'W 7/lar/in C'atnl0,r-an(1 our Experien~e Book that tel~ what
[!Jar/ins are doing the world over-Free, for Gc. postage.
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